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Delhi Public School, Yamuna Nagar emerges as on Icon of Academic 

Mettle with remarkable 100% result. 

Heartiest Congratulations to Class XII students for the Astonishing 

Performance with 100 & result. On this notable occasion, the                           

Vice Chairman, Mr. Ram Niwas Garg, Members of Management                         

Mr. Rajnish Bansal, Mr. Vikas Bansal, Director Mr. D.K. Tyagi and                      

Principal Mr. B.Murali congratulated all the students, teachers and the proud 

parents. 

Result AISSCE – 2019-20: 
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“Lets search Opportunity in Adversity” 

Marching towards excellence, we the DPS Yamuna Nagar has taken the 

initiative to cope up with the COVID-19 disaster.  We all know that lockdown 

is disrupting a generations education  the last few months and have finally 

seen a flurry of new ideas / activities.  In a matter of weeks, corona virus 

(COVID-19) has changed how students are educated around the country.  It 

gave new solutions for education, could bring much needed innovation.  

We have given the digital platform in new shifts in education approaches to 

the students.  We also believe COVID-19 has become a catalyst for 

educational institutions worldwide to search for innovative solutions in a 

relatively short period of time.  We got the stop-gap solutions to continue 

teaching, in which quality of learning is heavily dependent on the level and 

quality of digital access. 

It was little tough in the beginning to incorporate all of a sudden class-room 

teaching to online teaching.  First came up with the challenge of providing 

training immediately as soon as the lockdown was declared, IT department 

was called to do so.  Time table / academic calendar of home-based 

activities for different subjects categorizing objects including erasers, 

pencils, clothes, pulses, etc. to teach the concept of colour, shapes and 

sizes have been suggested for the students of class I to IV, above V 

 students, Teachers are conducting classes through internet-based 

platforms, in absence of which SMS and voice recording can be sent.  We 

have launched high quality ed-tech applications along with using e-

resources.  
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Our school considering the challenge as an opportunity to shift focus from 

schooling only at Schools to School-home collaboration for learning.  Head 

centric role learning converted into experiential learning.  Now is the time to 

re-introduce learning by doing. Our Teachers prepare lectures and videos 

enthusiastically which is supervised once by the expertise team before 

sending finally.  

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Virtual Platform with Plethora of Activities 

Apart from the main subjects we concentrated successfully even on the co-

curricular activities such as :  Vocal, Dance, Art & Craft, Best out of waste, 

Spoken English / Personality development, Physical Education, Yoga, Music, 

etc. It has also been observed that during COVID-19 pandemic, the bond 

between Parents, Teachers and Students become stronger as they are 

personally connected to each other. Management provided their help in all 

means to make this online / virtual classes successful. We conducted skill 
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based classes also for the students and even for Parents such as cooking, 

stitching, gardening, etc., through online classes. We emphasized more to 

involve students in house-hold work to learn the things / values too, such as 

sharing, respecting, team-work, etc. Assignments and projects were given 

to the students after completion of specific topic / chapter through which 

the teachers assess the understanding level of the students.  Online tests 

were also conducted in the form of MCQs. as well as subjective with the 

help of Google Classroom. Parent teacher interaction was also conducted 

with the help of Google Meet.  

Worksheets and assignments are sent and self analysis is done. Also we are 

encouraging, Open Book system concept and parents are finding it very 

easy to monitor and are happy to see their kids engaged productively for 

five hours a day. Even 

counseling sessions and 

motivational messages are 

also sent to make the 

students understand that 

whatever is happening 

around will pass away very 

soon and normalcy will set 

in. E-books ate also recommended for their weekends along with few Art 

and Craft worksheets. Our Physical education teachers are also able to 

guide them in their physical activities to build their stamina and make them 

strong. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Most of us agree as it is aptly summed up by a research that a child 

educated in early years usually have enhanced  social skills ,less behavioral 

issues and comparatively improved grades  without exclusive consideration 

.The pre- scholar in DPS YNR invest each day with hand on experience  with 

the help of virtual platform where they nourish a variety of schooling . 

The endless list ranges from oral activities as poem recitation, role playing, 

special assemblies, cook with mother, singing hymns, Self Introduction to  

celebration of Hindi Diwas and Grandparents day was also done to imbibe 

life - skills as well.  

It is a proven Fact that the art of communication is the language of 

leadership and having good communication skill brings confidence and 

allows everyone to express themselves in public. It is the most beautiful way 

to deliver our thoughts and correct usage of vocabulary makes it more 

effective. Impressive communication skills help everyone to groom their 

personality and to maintain a strong connection with the world. 

Keeping this in mind, Delhi Public School, Yamuna Nagar organized an 

initiative and organized an online Speech and Debate Competitions in 

which ten nearby schools participated enthusiastically. Various Webinars on 

effective communication skills are also regularly organized in different 

sessions. The Renowned Resource Persons help our students to equip 

themselves with formidable tips on basic speaking, listening, writing and 

reading skills. Enthusiastic activities for enhancing their vocabulary skills are 

like icing on the cake.  
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These types of workshops work as eye opener for all as English is not just a 

subject, but a language that can help us to communicate with the world. 

Daily five students are assigned with the responsibility to organize online 

morning assembly consisting Newspaper Reading, Word Vocab, Poem or 

Story recital and information about special days.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

The international yoga day was celebrated virtually by Delhi Public School 

Yamuna Nagar under the guidance of the trained practitioner Mr. Vijay of 

India on June 21, 2020. This year's theme was Yoga at Home and Yoga with 

Family. Due to the prevailing Covid- 19 crisis, the students with their family 

members joined the 

Yoga sessions virtually 

at 7:00 a.m. on June 

21. To ensure the 

presence of students 

as well as their 

parents, a message 

was sent by the school 

Management to join the session that aimed to stabilise our mental health as 

well as a strong immunity can act as a protective shield for us and our 

family members during this time. On the occasion Vice Chairpman of school 

Mr. Ramniwas Garg, Director  Mr. D.K .Tyagi, Principal Mr. B. Mural and all the 

teachers contributed in virtual yoga sessions and mentioned that how 

regular practice of yoga keeps us fit and improves concentration.  

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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As a contribution for “Fit India Mission” entire one week of October ,2020 

was dedicated to various sports activities under the theme “Varchashwa” 

and the activities were  Cycling with Principal, Run Anytime Anywhere 

,Pushups and Skipping Rope etc. Students uploaded the videos of their 

physical activities to the CBSE site. A beautiful message of healthy mind lives 

in a healthy body was exhibited practically to the society. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Delhi Public School, Yamuna Nagar organised a Felicitation Function held 

on 29th July 2020 to honour its dynamic and outrageously  talented students 

of classes 10th and 12th. Felicitation function was a glowing tribute to their 

incessant and relentless efforts that brought glory to the school. The function 

commenced by the lightning of the lamps, which illuminated the whole 

atmosphere and filled the school campus with the positive vibes.  

The guest of honour was the Hon’ble Chairman Sh. Ram Niwas Garg, 

congratulated the students and their proud parents. He also emphasised 

and stressed that if the students are nurtured, nourished and propelled in the 

right direction they can distinguish in any field they choose.                             

Mr. B. Murali, the principal of the school, delivered an inspiring and highly 

motivated speech. Mr. D. K. Tyagi the honorable Director of the school 

highlighted the glorious culture of Delhi Public School Yamuna nagar. He 

enthralled the august gathering with his immaculate and sanguine speech.  

The function was concluded by dispensing of the High - Tea. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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“Leadership is the capacity to translate vision into reality.” 

The Investiture Ceremony is a proud moment for a school and if with 

changing times it’s on a Virtual Platform it is much more innovative. Despite 

the widespread of the pandemic, a Virtual Investiture Ceremony was 

organised by Delhi Public School, Yamuna Nagar on September 29, 2020. 

The ceremony began with the warm welcome of the dignitaries of the 

school followed by the prayer to the almighty. Then Mr. Rajnish Bansal, 

Member of the Management gave a motivational speech. He made the 

newly elected Student Council realize that they are the beacon of the 

learners. He urged the Student Council to bring big changes in the school. 

Thereafter Mr. Ram Niwas Garg, Chairman of the School boosted the 

Council’s confidence and enlightened the students about the qualities of a 

true leader.  The speech was followed by a mesmerising and beautiful 

dance performance by the talented girls of our school. Applauding the 

newly elected Student Council, Mr. D.K. Tyagi, Director, explained the 

students what a leader is and how to acquire leadership qualities and skills. 

Mr. B.Murali , Principal, also motivated the students with his blessings and 
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administrated the oath to the Student Council. Following that, Master Sanchit 

Khanna, School Head Boy, shared his experiences and how this position led 

to his intellectual and moral development. He expressed his joy and 

promised the Council to be a great leader. The vote of thanks was given by 

Miss Archita Singhal, School Head Girl. It was really inspirational and 

motivational as well. The event was filled with excitement and outstanding 

coordination. It was really a great experience for all. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Hindi Diwas 

Delhi Public School Yamuna Nagar organized Hindi Diwas by providing 

online platform to the students in which maximum participation was ensured 

from all the classes. The event was started by seeking the blessings of 

goddess Saraswati. Principal Mr. B. Murali and Director Mr. D.K Tyagi 

remained present during the proceedings to motivate the participants. Tiny 

tots introduced themselves with great enthusiasm and confidence. Students 

of the school also enchanted the couplets of Rahim Ji and Kabir Dass Ji in 

meticulous manner. They also participated in “Hindi Shayari” and recited 

various verses, exhibiting the importance of Hindi Language. Speech and 

poem recitation competitions were the most buzzing events which imbibed 

a lot of certainty flair among dipsites. Class six organized a Quiz “Kon 

Banega Vidhwan” and shared their knowledge with others. “Hasya Kavi 

Samelan” of class seven was sufficient to provide Jaw aching laughter. 

Senior students staged an online play on the importance of Hindi Language 

which mesmerized the onlookers. Principal Mr. B.Murali and Director Mr. D. K 

Tyagi appreciated the incessant efforts of the Hindi Department , Participants 

and their respective parents for their support. The event was culminated with 

National Anthem.  
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On the auspicious occasion of Gandhi Jayanti, the students of Delhi Public 

School, Yamunanagar presented a special virtual assembly on FRI., 02 

October 2020. The programme started with the chanting of                              

GAYATRI MANTRA.  The students paid homage to the Father of the Nation by 

highlighting his values and sacrifices through speeches.                             

Gandhiji’s  favourite bhajan ‘Raghupati Raghav Raja Ram’ was sung by the 

students with full exuberance. The students also shared Gandhian ideals by 

narrating some incidents from his life. All the students were vowed to imbibe 

Gandhiji’s values in their lives. The Principal, Mr. B. Murali appreciated the 

efforts of the students and encouraged them to follow the path of ahimsa 

and truthfulness.  

     

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Bonjour !!! 

"The limit of my language is the limit of my world", "Ludwig" 

French is the official language in 29 countries. There are around 220 million 

French speakers in the world. Delhi Public School, Yamuna Nagar organised 

various Online activities in which students learn French language through 

audios, videos and activities. They have done the virtual visits of France and 

also watched the videos on French Festivals. They learn "How to introduce 

yourself & someone in French?". They really enjoy their French classes which 

is a regular part of school’s curriculum.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Most of us agree as it is aptly summed up by a research that a child 

educated in early years usually have enhanced  social skills ,less behavioral 

issues and comparatively improved grades  without exclusive consideration 

.The tots learn finest  when they  have freedom to interact with parents, 

educators , instructors deal with them compassionately and with 

understanding..They grow and develop wonderfully in pressure free setting. 

The cherubs comprehend and grasp things better if they are exotic to new 

concepts in understandable little sections of knowledge. Keeping all these 

notions in mind DPS Yamuna Nagar organized ample number of online 

activities like online celebrations of Raksha Bandhan, Independence Day, 

Gandhi Jayanti, Hindi Diwas, Mother’s Day, Janamashthami and 

Grandparent’s Day. Special assemblies are also organinsed time to time 

and maximum participation was ensured with the help of regular 

interactions with parents.  
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Music department of the school put vigorous effort to help the students to 

cope with the  stressful atmosphere of the school by providing regular virtual 

platform to all the students where they could exhibit their talent in this quest  

Music Department of DPS Yamuna Nagar organized an online Interschool 

Singing and Dancing Competition in which many schools participated and 

displayed their innate talent. This online Competition is still well known for its 

sensational coverage by social media. Online certificates were awarded to 

all the participants.  
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Our Young and curious little scientists also followed the suit and add feathers 

to school’s nest by stealing march upon others. They participated in KAMP, 

Raman Awards, Manak Inspiration Award, VVM and distinguished 

themselves by bagging Gold Medals and Trophies. Many intra-school online 

activities  like project on Pandemic, Organic Farming, Concept Mapping 

and Quizzes were sufficient to convert long faces in to mirth ones. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Teachers are the greatest assets in the society. They have the ability to 

inspire, empower, and foster environments of self-confidence, passion, and 

nurture the lives of students that is why Teacher Orientation and Capacity 

Building workshops based on online teaching were organized time to time   

to provide them concise and accurate information about how to cope with 

absolute demand of refined online pedagogy so that all could get the hang 

of this totally new concept. As a result of these webinars all DPS Yamuna 

Nagar teaching fraternity is able to hit the nail on the head. They all are able 

to cater the needs of young aspirants. 
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

With a vision to ‘Cultivate one Million children in India as Neoteric 

Innovators’, Atal Innovation Mission, an initiative of the National Institution for 

Transforming India (NITI Aayog), Government Of India, established Atal 

Tinkering Laboratories (ATLs) in schools across India and DPS Yamuna nagar 

is one its periphery who has been adorned with this Opportunity. April month 

was dedicated to Community Day and our little Einsteins invented Corona 

Virus Detector and this project was submitted to NITI Aayog where it was 

whole heartedly welcomed and appreciated. Our ATL Incharges shared the 

knowledge regarding Switch Activity and Brushbot with the students on the 

same occasion. S.Gauarv class VIII student Participated in Youth Innovation 

Challenge 2020 organized by Smart circuits and got appreciated for his 

invention of Social Distancing Device Based on Ultrasonic Sensor”. Rahil 

Saini of class IX also participated and got commended for his idea of 
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“Rollers Instead of Wings in a Aeroplanes”. ATL students also got the 

opportunity to attend a Webinar series based on “Astronomy by Aryan 

Mishra”. ATL mentor Mr. Sumit Mittal organized a Webinar on “Gaming 

Module” in association with STEMPEDIA and enlightened the young 

aspirants. Students of DPS Yamuna Nagar also participated a collaborative 

event “Earthchampion Quiz” by AIM and UNICEF and got yhe opportunity to 

interact with  UNICEF climate experts. ATL Incharge of the school Ms. Monika 

attended an online workshop “UNBOX TINKERING” and updated her 

knowledge. School is also organizing ”INTER DPS TECHFEST” in the month of 

November. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

A spectacular achievement by our tiny tot *Raghav  Gulati* of II - B, who 

added another feather to DPS Yamuna  Nagar's cap by getting  the first 

position in :  

3x3 championship Trophy  

2x2 championship Trophy  

Pyraminx championship Trophy  

Skewb championship Trophy  

Mirror championship Trophy  

4x4 championship Trophy 

Single handed championship Trophy. 

Combination Gold Trophy 

The events were organized by The Delhi Cube Association.  
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DPS YAMUNA NAGAR felt immensely pleased and proud to congratulate 

him for his determination, hard work and skill. We Wish him the best for his 

future endeavours. 

 

We are pleased and proud to congratulate the Cadets of our battalion for 

out rightly winning the Inter- Battalion Declamation Competition conducted 

by Ambala Group HQ NCC the first time ever. The diligent wor, research and 

commitment of the participating Cadets and involvement and endeavours 

of their ANOs is worth appreciating and deserves applause..  

In JD/JW category Cdt Toshani of ML public school secured first position and 

Cdt Tanya Sharma of DPS Yamuna Nagar has been adjourned the runners 

up.  
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In SD/SW category- Cdt. Tushar of GN Khalsa college and Cdt Manavi of 

MLN college ynr were adjudged second and third respectively. We wish the 

Cadets and the ANOs of our Battalion many more honours and noteworthy 

accomplishment in all their endeavours. 

Under the esteemed guidance of the Principal, Mr. B. Murali and Maths 

faculty this time three teams participated in the Aryabhatta and Ramanujan 

interschool Maths Competition and bagged commendable results.  

The students from classes I to X appeared for the BRICS Maths competition 

trials and performed well. They are all geared for finals to be held in 

December 2020. 

The students of classes 7 to 10 participated in the KAMP exam    2019 -20 

and brought laurels to the school .They bagged the highest scores in their 

categories at district level.  

*Class 10 Harsh Lakyan and Radhesh Goel* 

*Class 8 Renaya Gupta  and Kanishk Goel* 

*School topper Joydeep Singh Dhaliwal* 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Mathematics department organized subject enrichment activites and and 

all the students very enthusiastically participated in a body. Regular classes 

of Vedic Math were conducted for creating interest in this subject. “The Fun 

Way Activity” for classes 3 to 9 was to break the ice and appreciated by 

one and all. Students also participated in “Bric Maths” trial round. Puzzle and 

cartoon making,Time and Clock  and Power Point Presentation activities 

were also organized for concrete learning of Maths.  
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